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NEWS. Vfl? . - " . r . -A.ll U. .iAi...,.,,
Feb. 7. The market is hiactivu andMARINEATPALING Lur.Ni to ezat:i.

SiLiBcav, N. C. Feb. 8.

A little girl, aged nino years, the daughter ofFrom an arliy! iu the New Yo k Conricr I En-

quirer of Feb. 4.1 e extract the following Retail
THE rOi.iT.IERCIAL.

WILMINGTON. N. C.

The sales of i'lour, Including a parcel wU on Sat-
urday evening, amount to l.ClK) UireU at 5 21
a 6,68, as to quality. ' 1

Corn is very heavy j sales 12,000 bushels at 65 a
68. .....of mUery and.crinjo In two. wards pf that cly: Wm. Mooro, living six miles west of this place,

wu burnt to death on Moodsy last. She wu
Cotton. The market is not yet opened underTHURSDAY FEBRUARY 10, 1S53; landing near the fire when her ciothea caught in

the Atlantic's news. 'PORT OF WILMINGTON, FEB. 10.
Naval Storca. Wilmington Turpentine. 5 -

the flames. On discovering her condition she ran

out of the hou.se In hp. direcn, to. where somoMB. DOCB'S LECTURE.
Spirits 74 a 75 ; Rosin, com. 91,70 a 1,75. .

The Rev.-- Doub's Lcctnro on Monday even ARRIVED. v- -

ft Steamer Mai. Wm. Barnett, Barber, from nice Brm, with a lair business at S3,50 a 4,25. i
The mooev market opens with an active de

.MR. FULLE3.
Mr. Fuller, whose case we reported oo Satur-

day, as having been shot by LJcut, Scliaumburg,

is reported to bo better, and bppes are cnfcrtajn-e- d

of his recovery. '

THE UNIVERSITY.

The Raleigh Bcglster g.veaag.c4 account jf

the condition and prospects of this Institution.

The present session opens with 245 students, and

the next catalogue will, probably, show 800 on

the IW of matriculates for the year, This resqlt

is chiefly attributed to northern tanaticism, whlob

induces southern, people to educate their c,hP4ren

at home. " r'-j- - 'i V' X"r:
'

: ; OF THS. NAVY.
' The National Intelligencer ofj tyoodajr has the.

persons were st work in the woods. They heard

her piercing shrieks.and rau with all their strength

to meet her. They came up in time to tear from
ing tit but poorly attended, as to numbers. Tb

fcw who were present vert much pleased. It wsa Fayettevlllo, to E. J. Lutterlob.

Ws tat down with the purpose ordetaillnfjsome
of our cwn personal observations of houshold
wretchedness in the Fourth and Sixth Waxis of
our city but our taste revolts and our pen strinks
row the narration, YL could- - tell of one dom,

twelve feet by twelve in which were five resdent
families comprising twenty persons o both lexes.
snd all ages, with only two-bed- s without parition
or screen or chair or table, and all depended for
tjieir miserable support Bpon the. sale ofbips
gleaned from tho streets st four cents a bsket
of another, still smaller and still more deittute,
Inhabited by a roan a woman, two little girls and
a boy who were sonpotfe'd by permitting theroonj
to be used as a rendezvous by the abandoned wo-

men of the street of another, an attic rooO sev

mand at last quotations. ..,;..
The arrival of the Atlantic caused a suspension

of business.' , -
first rale, ia our estimation the best we ever lier person a part of her fuming garments hflt

Steamer Spray. Bterett, rrom iizaociniown, o
. U. VanBokkelln.
7. Steamer Zepher, McBae, from Fayetteville,lielrd. without any exception. The friends ofj not In time to save the littio suiierer rrora aeau.

She died tn, sjbout Whonrj after tbjB accident.- - to M8 Co.
it

. PHILADELPHIA MARKET. ' - X
Feb. 7. The transactions in most of the lead- -

TcmpriD missed a treat.
'

TI1E GOSPEL AMOXO SEAM EX.
8. U. o. W. steamer Uisaiaior,rnce, irom vuar-leston,i- th

68 pase'ngcrs ' ...v i x. ins articles hare been moderate for the season.
Bcbr. Lamartine, xyier, irom flew, or, io . Cotton remains languid; Breadstuff are firmer.Fist. The dwelling house of Mr. Henry Houcl;, Co-ti-n. V ; " Cotton. sates or some 600 a 700 bales at 101
9. Stesmet Pouglass, iJanKe, rrom fayetteof this county, together with a large part of his a 12, as to quality, -

y .en feet bj five, containing scarcely an artido ojf,

On onr hut pago win be found part of a nrtl-c- lt

on the effort of the Gospel smoog Seamen,

which will ha coochided on Saturday, The Friend

' of 8eimea cannot hare inch DtaclM lo owr.

come aa are presented la this srt.c.e? and should,

villo, to John Banks. v ; - .following synopsis of the 113 h,iclj baa. csased household furniture, clothing, Ac, were destroy , Flour. Some B a barrels Flour were sold
at 96,81 i a 6,62, and t5,87 f extra, and 96 for
fancy. 1

the Senate relative to the Nat U rery im-

portant:;
" ' '

:

cd by fire on Tuesday of last week. The fire wu
communicated to tho roof by sparks from the

Br. Brig OrlJfln, vxepo, irom jjermuaa, w

Bosaet Browfc. - 7 V ' T '" V V
Schr.Wm.H. Smith,1 rrrrffrom Now York,

to DeRosset diurowh. 'J , ..

furniture tjat a U-- q op fbi(n lay a une loiainc
man in a raging fever without medicine or rink
o"r suitable food, his tol prn rini iengsgtd in
cleaning, dirt from the floor, Itnd b little child
aajeep on a bundle of rags'in the corqer ol ano- -

ilmr nf Iha Mmo dimt-nsTona-. in which we found

Corn. Sales or some 4 a 0,000 bushels at 6S '

"It contemplates. Important altcrationa in that chimney. When first oiscovereq tt was pui a for good yeflow; ,'J ' - -therefore, be encouraged to the worR hoy
"

commenced.' Ifmh glorious results crowned the

efforts of the preacher, where the opposition was
Schr; Fashion, iortnr, irom aew lorx, w

small flame.. It soon burnt a hole In tho roof,branch of the public service, as wcl)hj system
of, retirement or furhingh as by future promotion DeRosset & Brown.:, -

; - 5 - .
. fiavai eiores. oaies oi stpints at 70 cents, but ,

higher rates are now asked. . "Kosin haa been sold
in lots at 92 a 8 per bbl. ' Tar 82,75 Pitch 92,50.

however, and brajids falling through, lighted upon
Schr. Wake BriggJ, from New lors:, to teorgoseated on low boxes, around a caqdla placed on a

keg, a woman ao her oldest daughter (tbelstter
a girl of fifteen sod, as we were told, prosttute)

to higher rajk than that st present o?JpIa.lv rec quantity of loose cotton on the upper floor. Harriu. . . . . ... Rice in good demand at 8) a 4,
Freights. The feoine rates to Liverpool .are 4s.iSchr. Iowa, Davis, rrom Myoe to., wun i,owThe building was soon a,fter enveloped in flames,sewing on sniris, ior me mamng oi wuio iuej

were naid four cents aoiece. ana even si that barrels Corn. i ; f ;1?and all efforts to save it unavailing. 'Ibid.
uric, oal of which thev had co'suDDort twosmaU

for Flour, 12d for Grain, and 40 a 45s. for weight.
Vessel suited to West India trade are wanted and
commaud full rat. .

ognised in the Nary. The grades of Commodore

and Lieutenant Commander are established, and
those of Pawed Midshipman and MaJer are su-

perseded. Another feature of the bill U,thesmor
lioratioa of the material of the service, by a pro

to prat, what tnay we not hope ror when the par-

ties are acccasihkl
f itv mTEJ3-wni3KE- RS.

There b a character In a certain play called Don

tenia Whlskerandos $ we do not recollect whe.h-t- t

hit name wu algnlflcant of his valor and other

qualification, but rather think it was.

CLEARED.

6. Schr. Leader, Richardson,' for Norfolk, byRussia celebratint; the French Empire Advent
i?". e

children, they could not get 'supriiy of woik or
another of about the same sixe occupied by a
street rag-pick- and, his. faruily, tho incone of

According to a statement wnicn spjearea in tue Wm. M.Harriss.
7. riri? Annsndale. Sherman, for Cardenas, by :sf'.,vfBOSTON ARKET. '

Feb, 6. The' Ship. List and Prices Current reParis Patrie, the Russian Admiralty has given or
vision that five boys shall be selected annually for NiUnn A. Keith, with. 104.000 feet Lumber.whose industry was eight dollars a monin-- oi an-

other, scarcelr lareer. into which we were Jrawn ders to the commandaqts of the RjUSsian navy to ports a steady demand for the leading article. "

Brig Wnitaker, Handy, for Trinidad, by AtaaerA beardless 8nnisb Ambassador was sent to education at the Naval Academy from among those
who shall have shown themselves most meritori

celebrate everywhere, with the greatest pomp, theby the terrific scresnis of a drunken map (eating
his wife, containing no article of furniture what

Uotton. soies oi 1,211 uaies at et a lUf.
Flour For western market rery dull sales atc Martin, wuu lio.wy leei juuiuiror. .

-

of the French Empire.
ous ; and, in addition to these, that ten appoint ever of another, warnicd o&ly by a tin pall of o. Jong commerce, quroui, ior j ..

H VaiiBokkelio." ' ' 95,60 a 6,62, extra 95,75 a.C.,:, f v ir:r
Corn. Light receipts and prime scarce-sale- s

of southern, 80 a 72, white 66 a 69.J '
i ,

The Pilot Boat Commerce, which left New Yorklighted charcoal placed to (be centre oi tttf roorn,
Steamer Chatham, Evans, for yayettevwe, by

on the 1st of January, has never been beard from
ments shall be tnsdo at large annually by the
President of the United States. Another new fea-

ture is tho erection ofa "Bureau of Uje personnel
T. C. Worth. ' : . Naval Stores The price of Spirits Turpenllno

overwnicn oeni a tmnu man enucavonnrw warm
himself around, hhn three or four men and wo-

men swearinr and anarrelline; is one corner on ft. Rchr. 3. H. Johason. Albary.for USrbour issince, and Is no doubt lost, with au on board.
land, b M."Costin, with 63,000 feet Lumber, 85,- -

Seventeen children are left fatherless by this dis
has again advanced and sales are making at 78 , s
80c per gaL CMb. Tar Is scsrc; ahd ffrmr fUh ; '

Mies at 92, 50 a 92,75f 6 mo.,' at the latter rat ... ,000 Shingles, 00 bDis. xar ana o casas nice.of the Navy." Its head will have duties skin to
those now performed by the Adjutant Qpoeral qf
the Army. A permaoent Judge Advocate i& also.

aster. U. 8. M. steamer Gov. Dudley, flaws; tor vnar
the floor a woman, who bad died the day previ-

ous of disease, and in another to or three chil-

dren sleeping on a pile of rsgs; (in regard to this
room we may say that its occupants were colored laaton. with 49 oasse ngers.Five posts of ike telegraph, a few miles flora. mana9. Steamer Gov. Uranam, Hurt, ior rayeue--

prime snipping oraer. nosm u in gooa ice
91,871 for tpmmon, ft a S2.2& for No. 2

good No. 1 at $8,67(1 94 per bbl; The sop.
of s Verysmair.

among tho appointments to be provided for." andWilmington, Del., were demolished by lightningpeople and from them huts re w aays previous naa
been tsken and adopted by one of our benevolent
MiWana lwanfiftil little white cirl four or five

dIvYllle, by T. C. Worth, with one boat In tow.
Steamer Zepher, McRae, for Fayetteville, by. J.

A. D. Meltae' St Co. '
.

v
on Thursday evening.

imperts trom January 1 to leornary z. :xmx RIDICULOUS.
Ob Thursday last, Madame Alboni, with her James Knight, who will be 112 years of age in,

the Sublime Porte. The Grand Solgnor expressed

much Indignation that the Spanish Kin; should

send him an Ambassador without a beard; for

thej are great lovers of beard at Constantinople

The Ambassador said : "If my muter had thought

a beard essential to a Minister at tbj Court, he
would bare sent a goat, and not A fentkm, atl
am."

A gentleman addressed a Cardinal at dinner,

saying, "There is something an. the beard of yonr

Greatness." Ilia Eminence not) noticing the ad-

monition, the gentleman supposed be had omitted

some point of etiquette, and amended his remark

by saying : "There is something oa the greatest

of your beard." This was, doubtless, a fact.
Perhaps the reader may think we intend to

quarrel with those who wear the goatees, now so

much la rogue. Not so. This article is not for

Um. If we were to say anything to them, we

might, by supposition, address them in the lan-

guage of a certain personage, whose naked name

ought not, perhaps, to appear in a respectable

Bris Nancy Pratt, Bates, for south Aoicrwa, oy
Rosin, bbls.. - 7.644 '.,2.225'

years of age whose father was dead and whose
mother was at Blockwell's Island) of another
from which not long since twenty persons sick

k J ... D-- A JsV 4'r ssultK l.nmlMr ,hushsnd, visited he gallery of the Massachusetts April, is now living in Ontario county, N. Y., with
Bris Ellen Hayden, Smith, for Cuba, with 90,House of Representatives, to listen to thedesate, bis son, who U 72 years old.with fever, wore, taken to tue lloepllal sua every

O0Q feet umbef, by . Hktbaway & Son.

Turpeptlpeibbls., rts't 2792 4;tt4,27Z:
Splrlts Turpentine, tbis. ; .216 989
Pitch, bbts', t -'- ! i m v -- f ;ti.
Tar, bbls., V ' r -- 'S 1.8C2 1,723

when Dr.- - Coggeswell, who had been notified of individual or them dead. TESTIMONY EXCLUDED.

In a recent case of manslaughter before thethe presence of the celebrated contralto, rose and
said that a distinguished lady being now present Rice sales or good Boutnom at 4t a o perARRIVAL OF STEAMER ATLANTIC. WHOLESALE fjllfES CURRENT.

Court pf Common Pleu at Worcester, Mass., J udge lb. 6 rnos. By auction 70 casks at 8,W) a $1,37
per 100 lbs. cash and 4 mos. ' ;vin the eastern gallery of the House, as a mark of Merrick excluded the introduction by government,THREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

respect to her, and as a duty be owed his copstltu. BACON per lb.of the dying declaration of the man who was kill Porto Rico, a
Cubs, 20 a 21New York. February 7. The American mallcnts, he moved that Madamo Alboni be allowed Hams, N.C 14 a

Sides', do. 13 acd, on the ground of his disbelief in a futur. state, meal, u a
steamer Atlantic arrived at her wharf this mornto take a seat in the body of the House. Shouldrs. do. 1U a 12and hi the existence of a God, IN AVAL, o TUuls.8

TumntiPt, prbbliBO lb,ing. bringing dates from Liverpool to the 26thMr. Stevenson, of Boston, rose, and with manU
Yellow dip, 4 00 a 4 05METHODISE i FRANCE.

Hog round, n a nt
Hams western, 14 a IS
Sides. do. 10 a 12

fest feeling, said : "Mr. Speaker, I sow that tho ult., and from London and Paris to the 25th

She brings 50 passengers.Commercial paper. , The same personage that virgin dip, a
Hard, 2 30 aA correspondent of the Cincinnati Advocatemotion be rejected," Shoulders, do. 10 a 10J

Alice, In the play, Insisted was a gentleman, of states that there are 1,9 traveling preachers in the Tar, 2 15 a 2 20On tho 26th ult, is 1st 2.1 67, long. 17 18, sheMr. Prince, of Essex, moved taamend the mo Butter, per ID., a a au
l'ilch, 1 4U a l bUBEEF, per ddi.French Conference, 84 local preachers, 4 chate- -passed a steamer supposed to be the Americation, so as to provide that Madame AJbonlsct next Kosin by tale.Northern mess, 15 00

from Boston. chUts or evangelists, 873 church members, and No. 1 a 2 76to the member from Bedford (Mr.. Coggeswell.)

whom the would not speak disrespectfully, not-

withstanding the remonstrances of Father Phillip.

This same personage might say "go it, my chil-

dren, while you are young." , i
do crime,

The steamer Asia arrived at Liverpool at ten No. 2. altO1,682 scholars in schools, receiving religious in H.of Pnttld tooMr. Coggesweil "I accept the amendment."
No. 3. 1 20 a 'o'clock in the forenoon of the 2S(h, just prior to lbs.. 4 uu a o vu.struction.Here it was observed that Madame Alboni, (no Spirits Turj-'- t

But tt is the Reverend Goatees of the Reverend the sailing of the Atlantic. COFFEE, per lb. .

St. Domlnto. St Hdoubt with the view to prevent the members ren oer trail. oa a
tW We are authorized to announce Mr. WESLEYThe ship Tuscarora arrived at Liverpool on the NAILS, per Keg, 100 IbaClergt that are the objects of this notice cspecl-sJ- !

those of the Methodist Episcopal Church
Rio, 10 ll!
Laguayra, 10ft a Uhuuue. as a canaiaate ior ine umce oi voauadering themselves still more ridiculous) had sud-

denly disappeared from the gallery, when the mo
;ut, " 0 w a i24th ult

ENGLAND. ble, for the Upper District of Wilmington. Wrought, 12JaCuba, nonc,-- :
uiL.bersnn.South. We are a member , of that Church, and

acknowledge ourselves amenable to its discipline Pries, the forger, had been fully committed for
tion of Dr. Coggesweil was withdrawn and, atcr
agreeing that no notice of the aWr should appear Read and Profit by It. Sue'rm. 1 121 a I 35

trial. DR. ROSE'S NERVOUS AND 1NYIGORAT Llnseea, (ja - a i uuand government, If we say what we ought not to IG CORDIAL.upon the record, an adjournment took place. Neui'i foot. 1 60 a

Java, V
Cotton, per lb. 9 a
Corn, per bush 67 a
Candles, N,. Xi. U a 14

do. Nottheru, 14 a lb
Adamantine, 23 a 30
SDeriri: 45 O 60

A great meeting in behalf of Madiai was held
at Essex Hall on tho 25th, and another for the Great Medical Discovery t Fur all Nervous Condi Pork, Northern per obi

' ?rrnir r''
;

v
. CHARLESTON MARKET.

.

1 ' J.
'

Feb. 8. There was a good demand for Cotton
yesterday. The transactions reached 2,200 bales
at 8 a 104. - " , '

(

FOBEWlfMABKETS. -
r

By lh Atlantic.
1 '

Liverpool, Jan. 26. Wright and Candy quote
the cotton market atiffer, without change In jno
tations. .Tttb' deman'd waa fair sales since the
sailirtg"of ffitf Cahadk, '20,000 bales, of which spec-
ulators took 8,000 and exporters 1,000 bales. The
quofations are Fair Orleans (Hd : Middling 5ld:
Fair Uplands 6d j Middling 6d, W - - h

The speculative demand for Breadstuffs-ha-

ceased, together itli si favorable chango jn the!
weather, liad caused a reduction in prices. Flour
bad declined 8 a 6d per bbl, and eorii la per quar-
ter. " ' ' '

Provisions were in good demand at foil rates-B- eef

ahd Hacon 4 era active ; Lard had recovered
from the decllno last noted. v ' "i'

Sugar was in good request. In Coffee and Rice
there was nothing new to notice. ,

Trade lut.be maiiufacturlng' districts bad d.

" ' ' '' " '; ."

At London, consols closed st W 18-4-8.
! " "

Uavrt Cotton1 Mttrkd, Jan. 22 Cotton has ad.
rahced, wiib'iales since the bat report of 400Q

balea Orlcans'lrieslsqtiotedat 89a90fY. Baa
at 84, a 85 tr. '

THE yaniBB; STATES MIST. v--.

The following table exhibits the operations of.
the Mini apd i' Branchet during the calender,
year 1852: ' V

RECEIPTS OR PURCHASES Or Dt'LLIOX.
At Philadelphia.

Gold - - ".' f 960874181
"

Silver - ;? ,: , 952,2W(

Total , . . , . 951.826 428 "t .

iles, 21 uu Hi uuFRANCE. turns of the System I Heart Diseases and Ner
Prime, 00 00 a 10 00vous Complaints.same purposo was held at Birmingham.

FRANCE.
The news, to the exclusion of everything else, is The astonishlnsf bauov effect of Dr. Rose's Ner Peas, per busnei.Cheesci 9 a

B. Eve. athe Emperor s marriage to M'lle Montlgo, which vous Cordial, for Diseases of iha Heart, PalpitationNapoleon haa addressed a long and able docu Cow, feO a 90Numbness. Neuralgia. Nervous Tremor oi tne

say In the premises. But If we cannot put '
it to

oar own people, who can we put it tot - That's
the question.

Tbe.sW of the Reverend Goatees all along
: shore, from ear to ear, Is already before the pub-

lic W do not apeak in a matter of their enlarge,

mentor extension in any particular; we would
only advise as to their management in the article
of preaching. Don't think we assail the Pulpit.

has taken Paris by surprise, and was unfavorably ment to his officers of state, in which he informs Muscels. Heartburn, Ffatulence,'Pain in iha Face, PeaNuta 1 vua I U

received by the Bourse. M'lle is a Spaniard, 25 RICE, per 110 lbs.them formally of his intention to marry M'mille

Cotton Yarn, 15 a 16

do Oznaburgs 9 a 10
4-- 4 N C Sheet-

ing, 61 a 7

Sheeting (it a
FLOUll, perbbl.

Fayetteville, 5 25 it
Baltimore. 6 50 a

Wakefulness, Restlessness, or for the Mind or Body
worn down by eare, labor, or etudy, has induced Cleaned, 3 50 1 4 80

Eugenie Mont igo. Th ia address had caused great Rough rice nom.many rnyeician 10 use u in cneir practice, r or i
years of ago, a blonde, and grand-daught- of the
British Consul at Malaga. Her mother was sn
Irish woman, named Fitzpatrick, and her father,

per bush, l uu asensation. The Bourse fell but soon recovered
The marriage will certainly take place on the 30th

weas cqns.uiuuon, u i giauu reaiurcr) 11 cum
pletely removes from the system all nervous Irrlta
iiAn and ( a Imost miraculous In its ra Did and han

s i avks, per ifw.
r.Ohhd.WCanal, ex. 6 50 a 7 50tho younger son of a Spanish family, who fortu'The Pulpit, therefore, and I name it, filled with Napoleon contemplates sending an qrtnj of 500,

dv efwt. Tb weak and the nervous are frequently
restored to perfect health before using one bottle.natcty, j the death of Uta older Wothor, enoeccdSolemn awn; ;

' ' rtiaiaxu - aswtsb
Drcspc'd, hone.
W O. bbl.

OOOi emigrants to Algeria.
BELGIUM- -

ed to tho titles of Count Montigo, Duke of Teba Price 60 cents.Which bids me well beware with what intent I
rough. 10 00 aand Pennamsndo. Her sister is Duches of Abba Do rov svrrsa with AMVPAixilf you do, use

Dr. Rose's Pain Curer. It cures Toothache, SoreThe Belgian G,o.vcrnment btA discharged all fo

GLUK, perib.
American, 11 a 14

HAV, per 100 lbs.
Eastern, 1 '40 a
N. Vo;k, 1 35 a
Ash heud:

Drdssed, none.
Throat Earache. StiffNeck or Fains In the Kac Shingles, per luov.

'touch that holy thing."

No it k not the falfU it is the goatee that de
' mands our admonition, applause, or animadver-

sion, is the ease may be.

reign officers from the srmy.
ITALY. In a few minutes. It cures quickly, Pain iq the

Stomach or Bowels. Cures Chilblains, Corns and
Common, 2 00 a 2 50
Contract, 4 60 a 6 00

and Mademoiselle is herself Countess of Teba.
The proposal for her hand vas formally made by
the Emperor on Sunday last, and wa.a pf course
acceded to. The next day the happy bridegroom

Black'sAnother Madiai case had occurred at Geneva
A surgeon named Daniel Mazzinglio had been sen

Ing, y uu a

31 a 4
IRON, ocrlbv

ISo Reverend Gents, when you ret up to hold Ifttge S QO a
Salt per bushel.communicated to his ministers that his determi fenced to 8 years' imprisonment for preaching.forth, please to place the right thumb a short dis

American, best 're- -nation was taken, and that it was a marriage of A company had been formed at Geneva, with 40taice below the right ear, and the fore-fing- er of auu, da x At BrantK hLnt atN.w Orleans.
Gold - - - I - Jr3,035.CC8
Silver .... 118694

nnea, p a
Engllsli assorted. 5affection. One report says that the Ministers, ex capital of 10,000,000, francs, to establish a line ofthe same band as near the left ear as may be Blown, none.

Liverpool,Swede best refincepl one, resigned, but that the Emperor refused steamers to New York and South America.While yon repeat the, words: "Brethren, be net

eonfomed to the fashions of this world," draw the
per sack, I 15 a
Soap, per lb. Total - '.-- , 94154,802

ed 6 a 61
American sheer, a
Best Swede.

to accept their resignations.
It is said that the civil marriage has already ta

Yew Is arriving at Geneva from Charleston and

New Orleans were subjected to quarantine, also Pale, 7 afinger and thumb together, across this badge of At Brand Mint, Charlotte.. -

. f
' "."i i v 9130,900'mown, D a oken place, and that the religious ceremonies will GoldLUMBER, per 1000 feet.

S. Sawed 15 00 a 16 00from Brazils and West Indies.- piety and honor; and let finger and thumb rest for Btecl per lb.

sny Irritation on the feet. It acts like a charm for
Pains in the Side, Limbs or Back, and for Rheuma-
tism from a sudden cold, it is magical in its effects,
In bottles 12J, 25 and 50 cents.

The bbst Cooqh Sviur ix th Woblo. Dr.
Rose's celebrated Cough Syrup, give's Immediate re-

lief to the worst Cough, whether foiwumpiive or
proceeding from a cold. It allays any Irritation of
the Lungs, and fortifies the system against any fu-

ture attacks. In bottelaatEpcen'faandll.
Foa Bullous H abits and iad Colds. If you are

billlous, you require a purgative medicine. If you
have a bad cold, you should remove it fiom iha sys-

tem. If your Liver is out of order, you will have
cold feet, variable appetite, and a yellow skin take
Dr. Rose'e Ant! BiMous or Railroad Pills, snd you
will soon be relieved from all bad feelings. In boxes,
12 snd 26 cents.

These Pills are called Rail Road Pills, because
they go ahead of all other Pills in their good effect.
Free from Mercury.

All of the above preparations to be found at the
store of C. DuPRE, Wilmington, and for sale by all
respectable dealers throughout the State.

Feb. 8. 139-ly-

German, 12J a 15It was reported that the Pope was dangerouslyf a moment on the point of the chin. Then, Keep A Branch Jlfiwf, paklpneits.
v h '947C,9Gold

ill of apoplexy.
TURKEY,

Blifteud, o a 7

Best Cast 20 a 25
Be?t quulity "

Flooring;
W boards 10 00 a 17 00

Plana and "

scsntllng 13 QO a 15 00
Wldoboaids
edsed, 14 00 a 16 00,

be held on the 27th insf., January, on which oc-

casion Prince Napoleon Jerome also will espouse
the daugbtci of Prince of Wagram, grand-daught-

to Marshal Bcrtbicr.
The Senato Legislative body and Council were

summoned on the 22d nlt.,oon, to receives com-

munication from the Emperor relative to his

The Turks were punning operations vjgorpnsly

against Montenegro. On Jan. 15th, Omsr Pacba
mill fcavt,
6 feet, 6 00 a
Sugar per lb.

ing the thumb to the point of the chin aforesaid,

distend the hand, and rock it to and fro "la comi- -

- If yon add the thumb of the left hand to
' , the little finger of the right in the position afore-

said, and give a few motions of both hands, "Us

arnica," as aforesaid, the effect will be very singu- -

- By all this the auditory may not perceive much

took Grabora by storm, but afterwards, in attempt N. Orleans 7 a 9
Refuse half price.

RIVER LUMBER.
Flooring, 12 CO a
Wde bo'rds 9 00 a

ing to surprise the capita of Moutenegrp, n the 1.Porto Rico 6J a
Si.CroU. 8 a
Loaf. ' tit 10mountains, he was repulsed.

OAPE OF GOOD HOPE.
Scantling. a 6 00

TIMBER, per 1000 feet.Lard In bbls 12 a 121

do kesrs 13Dates from the Cape are to December 20th.OUTBAGE ON AMERICANS.
Mr, Chsse, the U. S. Consul at Tampion, has, 4n regard to the greatness of yonr intellect, but

The wr drags slowly on. Largo shipments of
Shipping 10 75 a M 00
Prime mil 7 s 10 00
Common, 5 60 a 7 00
Inferior. 3 60 a 4 00

mado an official statement of the outrages lately

TOTAL BCU.I0K
Gold - '865,717,488
Silver - ' - 1,070,091

' " '
CPINAGB.

At Mint at Philadelphia.
Gold - - , ... 951,606,688
Silver 847-41- -

popper - - . . .. 60,630 . .

At Branch Mint at New Orkans. 'y

Gold ' - 194,470,000?.
8llver ... : 162,900 v.. 1

'
At Branch Mini at Ch'drlotit.

Gold - . - . , 1396,734

At Branch Mini at DaUoncga,- - ,

Gold - s 9478,819;;-
,:

TOTAL COINAOK.' A,
Gold . :. - - 956.848,187' '

Sliver -- V 999410
Coppery :. ,; yr :; 60,630

Grand total,'' '' . 967,890,218
The above coinage consisted of 34 224.619 piec

Llmeprbbl. t 00
LIQUORS, per gallon1.

Peach brandy J
Anale. 371 a 1 00

provisions were making to Australia.

SAILING OF SEVEN STEAMSHIPS.
perpetrated by the Mexican officials of that port

the Mustang Llulmeut.
This Liniment has given' such universal satis-

faction to the public, and its triumphant success
in the cure of sprains, burns, olI sores, broken
breast, rheumatism, piles, and pains in any part

Tallow pr lb 7 a ' 8

New Yoax. Feb. 6th. Seven ocean steamers
on J. A. Tyler, M. E. Mllner, J. Jones, M, Drake
and A. Klrkpstrick, citizens of the United States,
returning from California, whose money, amoun

WINES, per gallon.
Madeira, 1 00 a 4 00
Port, 100 a 4 00
Malaga, 40 a '

Rye whiskey 45 a 75
Rectified, 29 a 30
N E Rum, 33 a 33
MOLASSES pet gallon
New Orleans, 32 a

of the body, has driven all other Liniments out ofleft port viz: the Baltic, for Liverpool

, .. they sm certainly appreciate "the grealwts of
yow beard"-"'f,-

,. ''.J . We ay this effect of these gesticulations wil
be very singular, and they will all be in character
sod fitness beginning with the grave and ending

. with the amiable.
, , v'

' If the Reverend Gentlemen will follow our di--

rectiir
"
and they fail to "make an impression"

, thereby, we will amend or enlarge the record, as
".the case may be, in a future number of The Com-Oment-

- ;: .

Georgia, and United 8tates, for Aspinwall i 8tar of ll':""ting to 41,743, was seised on the pretence of Iheir
having violated the rcvepue lairs. Subsequently, the West, for San Juan ; Alabama, for Savannah

the mantel wnerever u is Known, adu tue goou
it is constantly performing In tfee cure of poll evil,
sprains, founder, scratches, cracked heel and all
like diseases In Horses, makes It the best Lini-

ment how in use.' Look at the advertisement in
this paper and try it. 142

Marion, for Charleston, and Roanoke, for Richwhilo destitute of money, and in a strange city,
mond, Tho Baltic took out$lfi0,00Q in specie!

and 60 passengers, Including Mon. De Clansel,
they were waited upon by the officers of the cus-

toms, and informed that if they would sanction by
bearer of despatches to France. The .Georgia took es, of which 2.201,145 were gold dollars. r

"

out the large number of 980 passengers for Call

FREIOHTSj
To NEW YORK:

Naval Stores, 80 on deck
a 86 under

Spirits Turpentine, 55 cts pe
Yarn and Sheeting, cts. pei

Cotton, 91 "
fea Nuts.

' 6" ."

To PHILADELPHIA:
Naval Stores, 40 on snd

CPINAG8 FOR JANUARY'iJAM
The Treasurer of the Mint at Philadelphia refornia, of which number 400 are in the steerage

bbl.
"oot.
bale,
lush,

writing, tho proceedings or the police, 81,62ft of
their money should be restored. Bedqocd to the
last necessity and believing that their government
would afford them ample redress, they consented,

bnt entered their protest against this nnlawful

proceedings before Mr, Chase.

Among the passengers are Gov. Ogden, of Oregoi ports tho entire coinage of that establishment for
the mdnth Of January at 94,906,998, as follows:"Judge Lot, Rev. E- - Kennedy, pursur Lent, apd
Gold-201,- 218 Double EaglesJ udge Pratt and family. '

CONGRESSIONAL
We have nothing of much importance to note

in the proceedings ofCongress. . In the Saute, on
Monday, the joint resolution affirming the Monroe
doctrine was taken up. "Mr. Clemens, f Alaba
tta delivered an eloquent speech fit an hour,
gainst the policy of taking Cuba, of acquiring it
by purchase or any othor way. He was content

5i,taa,MJ
114600- ,'187.880
239,778;

a 40 under.THE WILMINGTON .GAS LIGHT COMPANY
U.aoti csgies . .

27,676 Half Eagles
96,910 Quarter Eaglet
92,678 Gold Dollars ; ,

70 cts pcrbhl.
6 per foot.'

ME CUMBERLAND COAL TRADE.

The Miners' Journal of Cumberland, in alluding
8nlrlts Turpentine, v

Yarn'and'Kieeting,We learn that tho above Company was recent-

ly organized In this pjace with a cepjtalpf $20,000,
and are workjug onder the Charter granted by the

91 60 per bale
18 cts. per 100 lbs

8 " " bushel.
Rice, :$409;388 ;to wa wun aw. Borne unit should come (o ns

Read the Following Certificate.
From the Hon. H. D. Foster, Member of Congress'

from Pennsylvania.
Vasbinoton, D. C, June 10, 1846.

Dear Sir I have been a Dyspeptic sufferer for
about ten years, apd hate resorj;e,4 to various med-

icines for relief, without success, until I made use
of yonr Oxygenated Bitters. have used about
two bottles, and find myself restored to perfect
health. The forms in wbicn the disease showed
itself, )n my case, were, great acidity of the sto-
mach, loss of appetite, extreme flatulence, severe
constipation of the bowels, and violent headache.
Feeling desirous that a knowledge of yonr valoa-bl- o

remedy may reach others similarly afflicted, I
take great pleasure In recording my .testimony to
its curative power; and wouUf also remark," that
while on a visit at home a short time sln.ee, I ad-
ministered a part of a bottle to a number or my
afflicted friends, wi th great iccss. ' They a de-

sirous that you shouldeatabliah an agency at Pitts-
burg, or inform them where the medicine can be
obtaiood. With an earnest desire jf your pros-
perity and happiness, I subsoribo myself, truly
your .fficod, II. DTFOSTER.

Dr. Geo. B. Green, Windsor, Yt. ,
'

Legislature at Us session of 1850-'5-1.

to the fact that the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Company, in order to get tho atmost possible ac-

commodation to the coal trade, are now negotia-

ting a loan of a million aud a quarter of dollars

Bij.yiR-3,125,- 042 Three-Cen- t ricoctFea Nuts,
Lumber, 95 to 86

'

The Company has adopted McConnclJ's patent
94,903.188

:,. 8,860 79

after A successful revolution by the Cubanos, be-

cause he knew that he and the Senator would both
be cold to, the grave and forgotten before that rev-

olution was commenced; much less completed.
He dwelt with the utmost severitj upon the ex

liTllmloiton naiik Rates of Eiehaiie. .Coprsa 886,079 .Cents .for laying a double track to Baltimore, and for in

creasing their moliyo power and tars, says that Checks on New Torfc, j por(cent prem

Tor tho mtutcturer gas from wood, and are
prosecuting the work with commendable energy
and dispatch. For a fortnight past operatives
have been busy in laying the pipes on Market
street, and along the wharves. . Tho fixtures for

4,139,921 Pieces. 94.906,998 79'
jGold bullion deposited, from California 4.917,--11tremes into which the doctrine o progress would 000, other sources 45,600, making 4,962,600 j sik

" " Philadelphia ,

" " Boston,
" " Baltimore,

" Virginia,
" Charleston

force this nation. He ras confident thst a bun
11

11

11

ver ouiiion, i,uuv.
tho roaAuacUireof thegsj so being built at TREASURY NOTES OUTSTANDING, Feb 1, '58.
convenient location la tho lower part t tho town,

m i,noas couia not mauce urcat lirltain to a
war with the United States, and have the bloody
tanner of "bread or blood" raised by hor own Tho laxscptJOfflccrsaj-os- a followa.:

COMMERCIALZ. Latimer, jPrcsJdct jn place o,r,Col. Joo Mostarving multitudes,

UieCaeoi Company is not inactive, The reduc-

tion of its tolls on coal to thirty-seve- n tents will

undoubtedly go into effect in the spring, and the
vigorous preparations sow being msde wsrrsnt
the belief that a very active business wjll be done

in that work the next season In another place

the Journal calls upon the .coal OA?pa.nies of its
neighborhood to bestir themselves early by ins-kin- g

such arrangements as will bring outtbe pow-

er and resources f the canal to become, for some

time at least, the principal arenuo fif .(rjinoporta-tion.i,- ',

,V vv!- - ,'i.Ci''
A Conflict JJetweeo the British asid ftpsuish

REEDf BATES JUSTIN, Wholesale Drag
glftts, No- - '

20 Merchants' Row, Boston, Qepeal
Aronis ,',

Rse, resigned,; sj
EH W. Hall, Tressurer r f'. r!.; PROFESSOR EMMONS REPORT. '

. bijarks on market. ;

Amount outstsnding' or too several .

Issues prior to 22d Jolyt 1848, as :";v: ,

per records of this office , 906661 54;
Amount outstsnding of the Issue of - ' ' "

"

22d July, 1846. as per ditto : ". " 11.650 W

Amount ontstsndlng of the Issue of ' K '

28th January, 1817, ss per ditto . 2,750 00,

!' , 9120,961 64

Deduct cancejled notes in the hands
t..ot aftrtnifiig offlcer,ll WfatTSZ

: acts prior to 22d Julj'i 1816, r ' 150 00

DuPro, Agnnt for Wilmington. tt bot
Tuar(NTiNB.8aIes of Turpentine for two days

Ws hart recoived a copy fxt4s Report, Just
' published at theofflce of the RegUter.ln Raleigh. tle; sit bottles or sa. i , i v. Dircctors-r- E. P., Hall, John McBsc, X.J.

Jr., 0. G. Parsley, G. Potter, John A. Tay past have been as follows, via; 434 bbls. at 94
It Is S pamphlet of 180 pages. Uf. Galci says of per bbl for Soft, and 92,30 per bbl for Hard, and, Commercial Bank of tVllmlnrton, )

- Februaiy 8ih, 1S53.
A DIVIDEND of Four s4i oer cent on the Cani--

lor, Z. Latimer. IJferaU,of yatqr&ay. ; .

,! GeEtsBORo C , Feb. 5.
Itr ' TM loporUiit work has jutt bees publish".

400 bbls. t 94,05 for 80ft; and 92,80 for Hrd
ed at thU'oOce, and wilt bo issued as rapidly ai very dull at the above price. '"'; ;. '..

, S, "' f 'fi" ' 'ABthPrWes aboit a Alaver.possible. Tbirty copies are oracred te. ee ah
.,tal Stock of this Bank, has been deelare,dby

the Board of pireotora out of ,the profits of the last,
sis rnoaths. payable to Stockholders or their legal
representatives, on snd slier Monday the Hth Inst.

t Boim id BpiniTS.-- We 'hear 'of no ialesvf
tribnted to each meml of the faKt Lesjaiure,

9120,811 64
T'tAsii'aTJeplSTMBNt5fv::'!r',1

and there will be ft sur, ai of several Imudwd i RtoisTltii's Omcji. FrBatAr 1 .1858.
! Tiaj-2-10 bbls. Tsr were sold at 92,20 per bbl. ,?r 't v i ,T ff. SAyAQE, Cssh'r. BARGENT, Figiskf. W M' forsalo,er.surfng asuC ' 'nt number for general Tiuii':Rvral Rafts have ''been sold st

flu.Wt Mocdurnlg1t, in Ibis placo, i youth
named WwUlngtuptOrrell stabbed a negro boyt
8tcpbco, bclouglaj5,to6ov?Morc.hcsd. tht negro
died from the woutxl ,iu a few minutes, ' and the
yonih, who inflicted it wjis,CQrpmtj(ted to prison to
await his trial lor tbo murder., - It were onueces.
sary, and porhapl lmpr0per to jive any detail of
the facts! tboughswelt nown by A largo portion
of the immediate community who lisUned to the
testimony before" the WowlttfortostuKrate. - !'

riices ranging from 961 U ,$8 per. M.' hOfflcoWlCeii Ralelf h BatlJRoai Co.
f- -

4 V 4 r Februsry lib, 1653. j

,A slaver in possession of sn English prise crew,
was lately taken possession of by a number of

Spanish soldiers at Havsos the English cap-

tain Hamiltqn)prep,ared for immediate recspture,
and manned his hosts for thst purpose, but tho
English consul Interfered, and advised waiting

front bomel;Thu.tb(53ntttr rema!;
while Ills said, tho soldiers aretMuy la fihciog

distnbutloB.'-Man- y pers-n- s, perhaps'' may 'be
disappoint si the elementary character of the UROMARDI LARDI

? Coair-.-i erg, of iiahels just arrivedt BBL8.snd 23 Jieis best N. C. Lard, lost I$rork. But sarelykwe; wl ' avd lived so long in '.'IN 'eonscqnence of the difficult! v

attending the stoppingor the Bteemeire 3t principles of grl- -' ''fioraweof the

i fepet',' 'Cf!v ' ' t anyat the-wha- at cmnnviii,
rrom uyao vounty, s ye wh,t.i.S;
j CoTTOM-Som- e 129 bales were sold at 9 cU,
1 FoTATOii-1- 00 bbls Irtsh Potatoes sold at 92,

v .....
...unnMratlhll rlnm. Will Mb.10. ' .146. - .i i the instruction

i between Cbaiuiatry the tvldeoo which would eondemtt her a sla-

ver; Jt' Is believed iho C ntaotbe't is the own--
" m HAVE JUST RECEIVED f

v. .
' '...s out t,u i.

and (Ld rluctof V

th's rejwit, con fin!?

landed try ths small boats stiaehed to the several

From'snd after tills date, no freight will be
-

. . DUI m.i MufAt-S-l V I . V 1, 7

!. The IYbrcssor, In

msinJy to two fij ndr of , tho bilg, and h. a this bold eneasure of NOTHBR lot of these superior Yellow Plantlni
Potatoes. - These wishing- - potatoes will do wall

121 per bbl.. tod. 196 do, (damaged) at fj0 a
"

92 perbbi; ' " ':
i Fout.Tat.8carce and very much wanted. ,.,t
' 8hao. 8mall skte shad selling at(2 per pair,

Pe Ntrts- .-l a 1,05. ;:"

I . : !. ... t ...l-.- l i , ' o Captain 0 rnt- - Mcauwhil. tbttchf l H'Cir in r.' LJI'UjiUll tun uili vi iurcut.4

DIATH OF. A BRITISH CONSUL,

i tHrUDifcrsu, f b.' T, .WtlUaea Ftlers, British
Cociui at this port, died tojy, in the 61th ysar
of bis lis hat been Consul here since 1810,

to call, before pnrchsslrg, on
? ' WILKINSON A ESLER.i , , ' iAS. T. MILLE1, Aet.

Fb 10. , 140-l- iVsfcJ by the officials towsrda the Englishr - f V(r c'tHintlM, snd, of the cosl fvmaffons I is v"


